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It had sixty acres of land He was fond of dogs and horses
and trees and all kvmg things His house had been built
in the time of Queen Elizabeth
6 But my dear Lucille, * said Armand, 'you are resigning
yourself to a life of gloom I can imagine that old house f
It will be very draughty It will be very dark And every
day, week after week, and month after month, it will be
enveloped in fog Because, as you know, there is no sun in
England and the climate is horrible
Lucille was not intimidated
^That is a French illusion,*' she informed an unbelieving
brother 'Arthur tells me that England has the most
beautiful climate in the world In summer it is exquisite '
Gatieres could not believe words which destroyed every*
thing he had heard of England
"My dear Lucille, he protested, I have met your
Major Marshall He is good looking, I admit I am
prepared to believe that he will treat you honourably and
refrain from beating you with one of his horsewhips But I
must confess that he proves himself to be a valiant liar It
is well known in France that England is a land of fog un
penetrably black 9
Lucille did not take offence
"You must come and stay with us in our English home,
she told him      Arthur will provide a blue sky and the
gUntofsun "
*Pas possible '" cned Armand, laughing at her
They went for many expeditions together during these
penods of leave With Lucille in the second hand Citroen,
* and a sketch feook on the back seat—he had become an
impassioned painter in water colours, seeking to capture
some of this beauty—every day provided new hours of
pleasure It was hard to go back to Mainz for his duties
as aa officer in the Army of Occupation He suffered
dajnnably from homesickness, like a schoolboy at the end
of th$ hobdays-

